MIOSHA Consultation Education & Training (CET) Services

Department of Licensing & Regulatory Affairs (LARA)
517-322-1809
www.michigan.gov/miosha
Consultation Education & Training (CET) Division

- CET established in 1967 (Org. SET)
- Federal OSHA established in 1970
- MIOSHA established in 1975
- Joint effort of business, labor & government
- Funded through special CET Fund & matching federal dollars
Consultative Services & Compliance Assistance

- Develop and provide statewide safety & health education & training programs for both private and public:
  - Employers
  - Employees
  - Supervisors
  - Union leaders

- Achieve long-range solutions to occupational safety & health problems through consultation and education.
Activities

• Distribute safety/health pamphlets, booklets, brochures & other media
• Develop & provide programs for employers – emphasis on small businesses
• Publish a newsletter – “MIOSHA News”
• Provide training (MTI, on-location)
  – Employers
  – Employees
  – MIOSHA staff
• Annual Take-a-Stand Day (August 14, 2013)
• Facebook
• Twitter
• Coffee w/ MIOSHA
Workplace Hazard Surveys

- Conducted by safety or health consultants at your site (office/shop/construction site).
- Training given on how to identify job site hazards (unsafe acts/conditions).
- Written report issued for hazard surveys to assist in identifying/correcting MIOSHA violations.
- Recommendations provided for corrective actions.
Onsite Consultation Program

Voluntary program with emphasis on small businesses (<250 employees) to provide assistance in meeting/understanding MIOSHA regulations.

- Staffed primarily by former MIOSHA Compliance Staff
- Walk-through surveys to identify potential hazards
- Air and noise monitoring
- Free!
Onsite Consultation Program – cont.

- Onsite survey conducted without citations or penalties.
- Abatement advice for eliminating existing & potential hazards.
- Recommendations for improving your overall Safety Health Management System (i.e., SHMS).
Self-Help Program

• Helps employers to evaluate occupational health hazards in-house.
• Provide basic sampling equipment – again, free!
  – Air sampling pumps w/ sample media
  – Noise monitoring equipment (SPL meter/dosimeters)
• Provide information on how to use the sampling equipment.
• Provide written analysis back with the findings of your sampling.
Education & Training Services
Site-Specific Programs

Training programs customized to “Fit” an organization’s needs:

– Accident investigation & reporting training
– Injury audits & accident cost analysis
– Hazard surveys
– MIOSHA standard requirements
– Occupational safety & health assistance
– Safety & health committee activities
– Safety & health program assessment
– Housekeeping
Education & Training Services – cont.

- Incentive programs
- Citation abatement advice
- Ergonomics, risk factors & safe lifting
- MIOSHA rights & responsibilities
- Construction safety & health program
- Construction apprentice training
- Construction 10-hour (MTI)
- General Industry 10-hour+ (MTI)
Other Programs/Services

- Michigan Voluntary Protection Program (MVPP)
  - Star Program – “Best of the Best”
  - Rising Star Program
- Michigan Safety & Health Achievement Recognition Program (MSHARP) – Onsite Consultation
- Michigan Challenge Program (MCP)
- Recognition awards
  - Accident free
  - Bronze, Silver, Gold, Platinum
- Free DVD/video library service
- Publication library
- CET grants…
CET Grants

• 19 grants totaling $865,000 awarded for FY 2013
• Promote worker safety and health across the state, particularly for small and medium size companies
• Bay De Noc Community College
  – Logging operations, chainsaw safety and cutting techniques
  – Mark Hill, Delta County (Escanaba) provides training
  – For more information, contact Renee Lundberg at 906-217-4107 or lundberr@baycollege.edu
MIOSHA Resources

Michigan Department of Licensing & Regulatory Affairs
Michigan Occupational Safety & Health Administration

General Industry Safety & Health Division  (517) 322-1831
Construction Safety & Health Division  (517) 322-1856
Consultation Education & Training Division  (517) 322-1809
Standard Section  (517) 322-1845
Appeals Division  (517) 322-1297
Employee Discrimination Section  (313) 456-3109
Management Information Systems Section  (517) 322-1851
Wage & Hour Division  (517) 322-1825
Fatality Hotline  (800) 858-0397

Web site:  www.michigan.gov/miosha
I know you are asking yourself why!?

- Part 01 – General Provisions..........................269 Citations
- Part 85 – Lockout/Tagout..............................228
- Part 07 – Guards for Power Transmission.........206
- Part 33 – Personal Protective Equipment.........177
- Part 26 – Metalworking Machinery...............156
- Part 21 – Powered Industrial Trucks..............127
- Part 02 – Floor & Wall Openings..................120
- Part 24 – Mechanical Power Presses..............112
- Part 27 – Woodworking Machinery...............79

Applies to the general shop area.
Top 10 Most Cited Construction Safety – FY2011

- Part 45 – Fall Protection........................................797 citations
- Part 12 – Scaffolds & Scaffold Platforms........674
- Part 17 – Electrical Installations.....................343
- Part 06 – Personal Protective Equipment........343
- Part 09 – Excavation, Trenching & Shoring.....271
- Part 11 – Fixed & Portable Ladders.................271
- Part 19 – Tools..................................................193
- Part 32 – Aerial Work Platforms....................177
- Part 20 – Demolition........................................127
- Part 21 – Guarding/Walking & Working Areas.108

Applies to construction sites.
Top 10 Most Cited Occupational Health – FY 2011

- Part 602 – Asbestos for Construction..........308 citations
- Part 603/310 – Lead (Construction & GI).....129
- Part 92 – Hazard Communication...............95
- Part 451 – Respiratory Protection...............87
- Part 554 – Bloodborne Infectious Diseases...61
- Part 472 – Medical Services & First Aid.......53
- Part 433 – Personal Protective Equipment....53
- Part 90/490 – PR Confined Spaces.............53
- Part 380 – Noise Exposure (GI)...............52
- Part 305 – Asbestos for General Industry.....36

Application varies for construction/general industry.
Thank You!

Any Questions?

Curtis Johnson
Senior Industrial Hygienist
MIOSHA CET
989-996-5537
johnson57@michigan.gov